
and the latter bad the best of tfre
argument.

Jack Britton jabbed his way to
a victory over YQung Ahearn in
ten rounds at New York last
night. Ahearn was in distress in
the sixth and seventh rounds
Britton hit him at will
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Apple Slump.

Pare, core and quarter a dozen
tart, rjuicy apples and pjace in a
saucepan which has a close cover.
Pour ovtjr them a pint of hot
water and, set on the back qf the
stove for 8 minutefc Then add 2
cups of molasses, Make a soft
biscuit dough and roll out half
an inch thick, so fhat it wdrmake
a cover for fheraples. Placethis-paste-cove- r

on the apples and put
the lid on the. saucepan tight.
Cook on the top ofthe stove for
30 minutes without removing
covej 'Serve this with a sweet
sauce. If preferred it can be first
set fn oven fpf a few minutes tq I
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He Agreed. -

"There ought to' be only one
head to every family," shouted
the orator.

"That's true," replied a worried-

-looking jnan in the audience.
"You agre,e with me?" shouted,

the' speaker
"I .do,'" replied the worried- -

looking man ' I've just paid for.
hats for njne paughters."
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Terre Haute Post threatens to
go joy-ridi- because the fran-
chise hogs gpt a grant of forty
years instead of forever.
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LAWYER WHO WA
MATCH FOR MORGAN

;h

Samuel -- Untermeyer, counsel
for the Pujo committee, snapped ,ji
in the. capital buifding at Wash-j-2

ington "between rounds' when"""
he was trying to drag from J. P.
Morgan the secrets of the alleged
money trust. . .:
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Borey (telluig a story) Wellt

the evening wore on Wearie , j
It did, eh? What did at wear?
Borey Well, it you must know, ,

I believe it was the close of a sum- - j
i.mer day. T


